
THE SAMOAN DIFFICULTY

Secretary Bayard Very Reti-
cent on the Subject.

BUT WILL INSIST ON THE BOND.

The Treaty Protecting- Samoa Was

Made Between Germany

and England.

iAssociated Press Disrate tics to tbe HBBALDI
Washington , January 22. ?Dispatches

from London and Berlin in regard to
Samoan affairs, published this morning,
were shown Secretary Bayard at the
State Department this afternoon with
the view obtaining some expression of
opinion from him on the subject.
His attention was specially invited
to the statement that "Germany
has come to a definite understand-
ing with the United States with re-
gard to Samoa," and inresponse he said:
"Of course Iexpect Germany to live up
to her honorable engagements with the
United States. But you must know
these are matters Ido not care to discuss
in newspapers."

When asked in regard to the policy of
this government, he referred the ques-
tioner to the President's message toCon-
gress on the 15th instant, and quoted
trom his letter to the German Minister,
dated the 12th instant, and which was
recently published, as expressive of his
own views upon the subject. The Sec-
retary also alluded to the agreement en-
teted" into between Great Britain and
Germany, in April, 1886, defining the
boundary of the English and German
dominions in the West Pacific Ocean, iv
which it is specifically declared that the
Samoan Islands are neutral territory.

"The United States," he explained,
"has no joint treaty with either England
or Germany in regard to the neutrality
of Samoa. Therefore, if Germany has
interfered with the neutrality of that
country she has net broken a treaty with
the United States, but has btoken one
with Great Britain."

Washington, January 22.?Consul
General Sewall, of Samoa, has returned
from New York and expects to appear
again to-morrow morning before the
Senate Committee on Foreign relations.
Itis probable that at that meeting actiou
will be taken expressing the Committee's
opinion upon the situation in Samoa.
f Bbblin, January 22. ?There isno truth
in the report that Germany has come to
an agreement with the United States in
regard to the difficulties in Samoa.

London, January 22.?A cruiser be-
longing to the British - Australian
squadron has been dispatched to Samoa,
where she will arrive at the end of the
current week.

A Cruel Husband.
Chicago, January 22. ?Maria G.

Pinther, music teacher, began suit for
divorce from Henry C. Pinther to-day.
They had one child, and she allpgen that
from the brutal treatment to which her
husband subjected her she had to leave
him and take the child to her brother's
home in San Francisco. Mrs. Pinther
represents that he followed her there
to steal the child; that she
commenced suit for divorce, but dis-
continued the proceedings on his repre-
senting that he would live apart from
her, leave her tbe custody of the child
and pay her sixty dollars a month. She
had her bill dismissed and came back to
Chicago, but she says he violated the
agreement and refused to support her
unless she lived with him. She alleges
that this would be impossible for her to
do and retain her health. She claims
that Pinther is wealthy and receives
$3,C00 a year in the employ of A. C. Mc-
Clurg & Co.

They Neglected to sign.
St. Louis, January 22.?A dispatch

from Austin, Tex., referring to the blun-
der committed by the Presidential
Electors of that State in not signing their
names on the envelope containing tbe
vote of Texas, and the non-acceptance of
it yesterday by Acting Vice-President
Ingalls, says:

Governor Ross immediately tele-
graphed all tho Electors to meet at Austin
at once and prepare another return.
There is some chance of not being able
to do thia in time, as some Electors live
in remote parts of the State. If there is
delay on their part or the loss of even
two Lours' time on the part of the mes-
senger, the count will have to be made
without Texas.

Tne Zanzibar Kusiness.

Zanzibar, January 22.?The Arabs
made the evacuation of the coast by the
Germans the first condition of the re
lease of the missionaries captured by
them. The naval garrison at Dar-es-
Salem has been compelled to withdraw
owing to a severe outbreak of fever.
Further fighting occurred at Bagomoy
Saturday. The coast Arabs are jubilant
over recent victories and captures. The
Italian war ship Dogald was withdrawn
from the blockade. Large shipments of
arms and ammunition are arriving from
Belgium, England and Germany. The
British Indians are preparing a petition
demanding compensation for ruin
brought upon their trade by the fighting
between the insurgents and the Ger-
mans.

A Collector's Blunder.
Halifax, January 22.?Collector Rose,

who has been collector fourteen years,
without reprimand, resigned at the de-
mand of the Government, because he al-
lowed an American skipper toget the best
of him by conceding the right toship fish
to the United States from this port, where-
by Canada's case, as far sb his act could
do it, was surrendered.

No Election.
Minneapolis, Minn., January 22.?The

Senate adjourned until 8 p. m. without
balloting for United States Penator. The
House of Representatives adjourned until
to-morrow without balloting for United
States Senator, pending charges of bri-
bery in connection with the Senatorial
fight.

Bayard* Proxy.

Baltimore, January 22.?Hon. James
G. Blame presided at the annual meeting
of the West Virginia, Central and Pitts-
burg Railroad to day, and caused some
amusement by voting the proxies of
Secretary Bayard. Hon. W. H. Barnum

resigned from the directory.

A Prohibition measure.
Harrisbubo, Pa., January 22.?A joint

resolution, proposing an amendment to
the constitution prohibiting the sale or
manufacture of intoxicating liquors, was
passed by the House. The resolution
then went to the Senate.

Distinguished Callers.

London, January 22.?Lady Salisbury

and Lady Rosebery called at the reei-

dence of Mr. Phelps, United States
Minister, this afternoon and presented
Mrs. Phelps with a superb bracelet.

AOirecK Shake.

Imm, January 22.?An earthquake,
accompanied by a violent gale occurred at
Athens, Megara*and Arachova.

A War ol Plg-mles.

London, January 22. ?King John, of
Abyssinia, is making preparations for
war with the King ot Shoa.

THE HEW CHARTER.
The Letter that was Sent to Hon.

S. 111. White.
An informal meeting of the members

of the City Council was held yesterday
morning toconsider as to the reply to be
sent to Hon. S. M. White at Sacramento,
inreference to the new Charter. It was
the general opinion that if it was the
opinion of the friends of the Charter at
Sacramento, and the Judiciary Com-
mittee of the Assembly that there
were provisions in the instrument which
were unconstitutional, or were likelyto
prevent the sale of bonds for improve-
ments, it would be better to have
the Charter rejected and sent
back for revision. A calculation
was made and it was found that if an un-
favorable opinion was arrived at in
Sacramento, and if action was taken
immediately, there would be time to elect
freeholders, correct the errors in the
Charter, have the people vote on it and
send it back to Sacramento before the
Legislature adjourns. City Clerk Stiles
was directed to write a letter in accord-

ance with the views expressed, to the
Hon. S. M. White, and the letter was
sent on the yesterday afternoon train.

Depot Jottlnes.
Mr. R. Manchester, arailroad magnate

from Providence, R. L, is in town.
Detective Will Smith, the alert officer

of the Southern Pacific's special service
has gone to Yuma.

Mr. R. M. Bttchelor, General Agent
for the Atlantic and Pacific at Albu-
querque, is in town.

Mr. C. Alberger, the handsome ticket
agent of the Rock Island road, has re-
turned from San Francisco.

Mr. D. M, True, the Pennsylvania's
agent here, left on last night's train for a
business trip to San Francisco.

Mr. G. W. Luce, Coast Agent for the
Texas & Pacific, will leave for his head-
quarters at San Francisco to-day.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, General Baggage
At;ent of the Toxas &Pacific, is in town.
His headquarters are in Marshall, Texas.

Mr. S. W. Eccles, coast freight agent,
and Mr. J. B. Kirkland, in charge of the
freight department oi the Union Pacific,
arrived in town on last night's train.

The special round trip tickets for the
inauguration at Washington will be
placed on sale on February 23d, andean
be obtained from that date uutil March
10th.

General Passenger Agent E. A. Ford,
of the Pennsylvania system, accom-
panied by Assistant Agent H. A. Derug,
has left for his headquarters in the
East.

Mr. W. G. Snedaker, the Denver and
Rio Grande's hat-winning representative,
and Mr. F. W. Thompson, the staunch
Democrat of the Rock Island system,
left last night for San Francisco on a busi-
ness trip.

Delays on the Atlantic and Pacific
made the feanta Fe overland nine hours
late yesterday. It looks as if an over-
hauling of the time-card between Kansas
City and this point would do some good,
as the overiands do not run on schedule
time once in ten days.

! Mr. J. B. Quigley, of the Burlington,
hai received from headquarters a very
handsome calendar, gotten up for the
agents with special care by General
Agent Eustes. Itis headed by a fine
steel engraving, representing the chariot
race in '"Ben Hur," which was painted
by permission of General Lew Wallace.

For Bargains
In hooks and stationery, go to Olmstead
& Wales, 210 S. Main. Assignee's sale
now on.
In Thunder, Lightning, Hail or

Rain.

Stoves and furniture promptly deliv-
p-od by Cass & Renehaw, 14 West Third
street.
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WOUI)ANDLUJIIBGII VARUS.

NEW HOTJSF..
Wagon Material, Hardwood,

Iron, Steel,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Tools,

Cabinet Woods, etc.

JOHN WIGMOBE & 00,
13 and 14 So uth Lo* Ansrcles Street.

jltf

SCHALLERT-GANAHL
LUMBER COMPANY.

MAINOFFICE AND YARD?

Corner First and Alameda Streets,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

BRANCHYARDS?
East Loa Angeles Lumber Yard, cor. Hoff aud

Water streets.
Washington-street Lumber Yard, cor. Washing

ton street aud Grand avenue.
Garvanza Lumber Yard. Garvanza. j 28tf

J. A. Henderson President.
J. R. 3mu»r Vlce-Pres. and Treat.
Wu.F. Marshall Secretary.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

LDMBEK COMPANY.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

Office and yard, ISO East First St., Lol Angaleß.
j 19-tf

J. M. Griffith.President.
It. G. Stevenson, Vlce-Pres. and Treas.

T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt.

I, M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS.

And Manufacturers of
Doors. Windows, Hllnas, Stairs,

Millwork of every description.
533 N. Alameda St., Lios Angeles.

jl-tf

UKUCHHOIF-LlZ\i:it

Mill and Lumber Company,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers lv

L UM B ER!
Yards at San Pedro (Wharf), Los Angeles

(Mainoffice), Pomona, Pasadena, Puenta, L»-
raanda, Monrovia, Anion, Glendora, Lords-
burg, Burbank.

Planing Millsat Los Angeles, Pomona, Mon
rovia. ii'ivt*

Western Lumber Co.
YARD.

Cor. Ninth and San Peuro Streets.

LUMBER of all class can bo had at this yard.
ja6-tf

D. R. UOZELL. A.ROIELL.

ROZELL BROS.,
?DEALERS IN?

Lumber and Building Material.
Yard corner Mainand Jefferson Sts.,

Telephone No. 715. Los Angeles, Cal,
'Ja stf

Custom's Injuries.
Described by a Noted London Dentist

37 High Holiokn, London, W. G.
Gentlemen: Iconsider tbe bristle tooth brush

has to answer in no little measure for tbe re-
ceding gums around the necks of the teeth so
constantly brougct to our notice. After thor-
oughly testing the

fr- SSamti

I have no hesitation in saying that any one who
uaes itfor one week willnever go back to the old.
bristle brush with its attendant miseries of Loose
Bristles and Constantly Wounded (Sums.

Fattbfullv yonrs,
J. SHIPLEY BLIPPEK, Dsntal Surgeon.

Its Economy. Holder (imperishable) 35
cents. Polishers only need be renewed, 18
(boxed) 25 cents. Dealers or mailed.

HORSEY m'F'CI CO., I tlra, N.Y.

f-px GOLD MEDAL,PABIS, 1873.
W BAKER'S

absolutely pure
ocoa'*rom whicnthe cxceßß

mwH ifmvm than three times tfie strength of
Im /a 11'\u25a0\\ ocoa HltllrtswithStarch, Arrow-

/\u25a0I Ml v Wm\ root or Sl,Sar-aild is therefore far

lill'illH ||||| mOrC econom

'
ca '' cos '"'?

fIU if II jl||dißested, and admirably adapted

31 I /fltt ill01

"
inValiliS&S Well &&for Perßon*

SoUi}jGrtx-erß everywhere.

W.BAKER & CO,,Dorcbßster,Mass..n23 wed 21

i*auta Fe Springs Hotel,
O. J. WOODARD, Prop.

HOT SDLPIR BATHS
From the famous MineralBpringp,

FREE TO GUESTS.
Twelve miles from Los Angeles on main line

of A. T. <fc 8. F. X K. to San Diego, and on
Whittier branch of 8. P. Jt. R. Free carriage
loand from trains.

#1.50 PICK. DAY.
Special rates by week or month.

fl»-9ANTA FE BPRING6, CAL., formerly
Fulton Wells. ja24 lm

Tie Western Intelligence Cice,
J. VI 1,1.1ET A CO.,

Employment and Rental Bureau.
Business conducted on a strictly fair and

square basis.

Give ub a callat 8. SPRING ST. (Upstairs),
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Separate apartment for Ladies. Ja 19 lm*

PERRY, MOTT & CO'to

Lumber Yards
AND PLANING MILLS,

N0.76 Commercial Blreet. Jl-tt
rtIANUFACTUitIINO .1K XVXLKits.

_
OONBADI r

OPTICIAN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 16 South MainStreet,

WATCHES, DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Carefully Re-
paired and Warranted. jal lm

MISSION OLIVE TBEES.
5,009 Miassion Olive Trees grown from hard

wood cuttings, in open ground, one totwo, and two to four feet high.

BULLETIN SMYRNA FIGS,
ORANGE CLING PEACHES,

BARTMtTT PEARS,
CUTHBERT RASPBERRIES,

K&LSEY JAPAN PLUMS,
And ageneral assortment of

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

TURN HULL&BEEBE,
Nurserymen and Seedmen,

419-121 Sansome street,
]r2l-14t San Francisco, Cal.

BAKER IRON WOKK&
542-561 Buena Vieta St.,

Los Angeles.
Adjoining Southern Pacific Groundoaa-

_ THE PARISIAN SUIT CO.

119 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

Grand Clearance Sale Still Continued.
We do not herald our sales in flowery language, but make

prices speak words cf comfort to those who must
make the dollar go farthest.

Do not let others lead you into the belief that our goods are
inferior because they cannot meet our prices, but

come and carefully compare qualities.
FORMHRLY. NOW.

Children's Cloaks, 4 to 8 years, Gretchen style $2.50 $1.50
" " " nice plaids 4.50 2.05
" " " pretty stripes 0.00 3.00
" " " stripes and checks 7.50 4 50
" " " highly ornamented 0.50 (i.OO

Infants' Embroidered Long and Short Cloaks 3.00 1.80
" " " " " 4 50 2.50
" " " " " 6.00 3.50

Plush Racques, 44 inches 30.00 18.00
Plush Modjeskas, beaver trimmed 30.00 18.00
Plush Modjeskas, spike trimming 35.00 18.00
Plum Wraps, spikb trimming, long nap 30.00 18.00
Plush Wraps, beaver trimmed 35.00 18.00
Plmih Wraps, black fur trimmed 40.00 18.00
Plush Wraps, passamenterie trimmed 35.00 18.09
Plush Jackets 20.00 10.50
Plush Jackets 22.50 13.50
Plush Jackets, seal ornaments 27.50 22.50
Plush Jackets, all around otter trimmed 33.00 24.50
For $5.00, Berlin Twill Newmarkerts, that were $0.00.
For $6.00, stylish stripe and check .Newmarkets and Raglans that were $10.00,

$12.00, $15.00.
For $9.00, stylish stripe and angle sleeve Newmarkets that were $15.00.

We do not expect to have a single Winter Garment left at the
end of this month. We Sacrifice to Sell.

JsTCommencing Monday, January 21, we shall be open
evenings until 8:SO o'clock.

WOOD AND COAL.

Wholesale and Retail.

C OA L,
Charcoal, Wood, Coke.

The above to be always had at the lowest
prices at

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Coal and Wood Co.,

OFFICE: COR. SECOND AND SPRING STS.,
Bryson-Boncbr;ike Building (basement).

Tblrphone 1,023.
YARD: COR. JACKSON AND ALAMEDASTB.,

Telephone 315.

Special inducements given to Hotels,
Restaurants and the trade.

We are prepared to deliver Greta coal ia
lots to suit ata lowfigure. d2O 12m

Coal, Coal.
The undersigned have several cargoes of

Wellington,
Greta,

Scotch Splint,
"Wallsend

?AND?

COKE
Due aud some discharging, is prepared to sell

in CARLOAD LOTS on track.

Liberal Discount to tlie Trade.

Also has PORTLAND CEMENT, PIG IRON
and FIRE BRICK for sale.

For further particulars inqnireof

J. J. MELLUS,
)stf 331 Los Anseles Street.

Now is the Time to
Purchase Coal.

To make room for cargoes of coal now due,
the Los Augeles Gas Company offer for sale at
their yard, Aliso street, best hand picked
Australian GretaandiWallsendCoals at 513.50
PER TON, in quantities ofjnot lets than ten
tons; $14 for single ton, and 75 cento per 100
lbs. insmaller lota.

LOS ANGELES GAS CO.
dlBtf

NEWHALL BROS.,
SOUTH FIELD, WELLINGTON COAL, «16

PER TON DELIVERED.
WOOD, COKE, HAY,GRAIN AND MILLFEED.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
119 WEST FIFTH ST.

Telephone 462. j4tf

H. BOETTCHER,
3?KUKO WINERY,

"Wine Grower, ?

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

NATIVE WINES
AND BRANDIES.

H. BOETTCRER, cor. of San Pedro and
Jefferson sts, Los Angeles, Cal. ja72m

O. B. FULLER & CO.,
(Successors to McLain&Lehman.)

Pioneer Truck and Transfer Co,
No. 3 Market St., Los Anoeles, Cal.

Safe and Piano Moving. Allkinds of TrnckWork
Tslkphom 137. jal-2m

PECK & McGOY,
Undertakers and Embalmers,

No. 40 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Telephone 01. Day or Night.

FOR U ONLY*
APOSITIVE !"S?F°.r I*S3IS manhoodsfsrvwuni. General and NERVOUS DEBILITY:
IjTTTfcTJSir*""»'Body and Kind: Effects
Si

_
.?i Errors or Excesses inOld orYouns.nobaat. Kohl. MANHOODmil. Ite.tor.d. How toKnl.ntr «**£B&S"?fsj «»?"«»»' ,"1> OKIIASB *PASTS ofBODY.Ab,o ul.ltnlklllns HOIKTRKATMKNT?Hrn.SU In ? da..M.at«llfrfro- 41 Stal.., T.rritorie., udForrtr. Ufi,

Too ,SS »ril«thrm. Ooak, fallrialaaaUoa, aad proof. aiaUod(wsUd) Irtt. Add?. tm{ MEDICAL CO.,BUFFALO, 1.1,
jsfleod&wkly
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HERALD
Daily and Weekly,

THE

Leading Journal
OF

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Established Fifteen Years Ago.

Published Under One Management and Policy Con-
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HOW MANY WAYS CAN THIB BE READ?

CjT>HE LOS ANGELES HERALD IS BY ALL ACKNOWLEDGED

have been tbe prime factor in the discovery and making known of the

resources of this section. To its sagacious outgivings more than to any

other agency our marvelous development is attributed.

THE HERALD has from its inception watched with a single eye

the budding industries of this portion of the State. For each good en-

terprise this journal has at all times had a word of cheerful encourage-

ment. In spite of the skeptical, it has survived to see all of its earlier

predictions fullfilled to the letter.

THE HERALD to-day takes the lead in all respects among the

papers of Southern California. Its first care still is the material, intel-

lectual and social interests of its section. Itaims to be truthful rather

than over-zealous in its publication of news; to be conservative rather

than over-sensational, in its policy; to be clean and decent, respecting

the sacred piecincts of the home and fireside, rather than indecently

salacious in its tone.

THE HERALD gets all the news from all quarters of the globe

with promptness accuracy and dispatch. Its local staff ia energetic

and well-trained to miss nothingof real importance to its readers. Itis

always alive to all public enterprises.

THE HERALD still takes pride in aiding any legitimate material,

intellectual or social movement which willbenefit the people. No other

journal in this section approaches it in those important respects.

For a Clean Family Paper Take the Herald!

FOR THE MATERIAL, INTERESTS OF THE

COUNTRY TAKE THE HERALDI

For Full Local News of All Sorts Take toe HERALD

For Careful and Able Editorials on All the Happen-
ings of the Day Take the Herald I

The Los Angeles Herald,
THE CLEANEST, ABLEST, MOST COMPLETE AND SATISFACTORY

JOURNAL IN

SOUTH CALIFORNIA


